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REV. D. TALMAGE ON THE SCUL0T

URE OF THE DEEP.

P:ckhig t p a c rai--He Says r .te n

Crying Out, ", rre :b stard t id'

HIm'.'--CcmfZort for Fae-. c

Wo: ers.

This ricturezqu o.
Taimageilad> isis
thrcugh unwxontedre
pla ion and isf:id
text, J)b xxvii' ,

shall be ramce of c

mat'si W?" y' o

the siuperior value ou r(, y
tossed as'd3 the or ,w-ni
for musking esqi-i enntC ', i

sapphire, suy b; ae, and ten z Of Cun
bic prism, ani the :u- of f-tzen
blood, and h-re you sa ttthe c" r

al, which is a miracle cf sar'p :.a
transport of color to ihose un v

studied it, is not worthy of eu
in comparison with nur holy 2e' ion
"No mention shall by rade of co :1.
At St. Johnsbury, , in a

built by the chief clizn, as I enzn-
ined a specime. on tme she t, r nst
realizea what a holy of ho. iss G c

can build and has built in tr e
of one piece of coral. I do r kt yon
der that Err st Htcke:, tee great scn-
tist, while in Ceylo , -s

o

t t.t d
with thle specimees whii som;e Ci
galese divers had b:ogi Lt v p 'or -

inspection that LeVtims pa"
into the sea and went citar udr t e

waves at tne ria of his lit, szai
and again and sgain, teat he
know more of the cra!, the ceau-
which he indicates c ,no: evei be
guessed by those wno have or'y se
it above R ater, and after the poyp'
which are its scuato.s and acuecC's,
have died and tie chie! glori s o'
these submarine fbwers have expirs d.
Job in my text did not m au to de.e
ciate this civine sculpture in tne cora.
reefs aloe g the sesco ss.
No one c&n aff.rd to de r'ciate these

white palaces of the deep, built und: r

Goa's cirection. He never chan, es
his plans for the btilding of the is
lands and shores, aua fcr utccunt.d
thousands of years the co:r.i garden.
and the coral castles and the corsi
battlements go on a' d uo. ' enare

you that you Dii please G d su
please yourseti if you wil go is:c ine
minute examinauon o: tre cords-
their foundations, their paur acies,
their aisles, their piars, their curves,
their cleavages, their ro;cuaition,
their grcuping-famiies of them.
towns of them, cities of them a. d
continents of :hem, le deed you can-
not appreciate tre : enurg of my
text unies ycu know somethmng of the
coral-labyrir.iaii, ste:ar,co'umnar,
floral, dez:ed like shields f-,. butte,
spotted lie leopards, embroide-ed
like lace, hung like uphoistery-t i

light and auroras any swnoursts of
beauty. From deep criason to mill
white are its colors. You may fi!d
this work or God through the animal
cules SO :athoms down, or an::d the
breakers, where the sea dssbes the
wildest and beats the mighis and
bellows tne loudest. Tntae sea creat-
urea are ever busy. Now tney buit.
islands in the center cf the Paci..:
ocean. Now &hey lilt barriers arounct
the continent Indian ocean. Iad s:
and coast of Z zibar :ace sotciiL:ens
cf Lheir infitesmaiil buu Aume ma
bonry. At the recesion Ai the tde
you may in some places see the to? o!
their Aipine elevauons, -while ds&-
'where nothing but the deep sea sound-
ings from the ceeks of the Chaiieuger,
the Porcupine aid the Ligtamag 0i
the Bratish expedirtion canI anouce
them. Tne an~cien~t G*us emnployed
the coral to adorn their Ibeinets aua
the hilts of swerda. In na::y lande
ithas been used as amulets. lheAl-
gerian reels in one ye ar (1873) ne.d at
'work amid the coral 311 vesseL, with
3,150 sailors, yielding iai profiL E65,-
000. But the secuar 5x.d woud:
'value of the coral is notbing as cocn-
pared 'vithi the moral anti reiitu
as when, in my text, Joo emibleys iit
in comparison. I do not now nowv
any one can examnine a cral the m:z:
of the thumb nail withcut betiaking
himself 01 God and worsnmpig immu,
and feeling thie opposite of the greatL
infidel surgeon lecturmng to the zmeci-
cal students in te d:saecting rcon-
uponJhttman .eye wn~hi~chahen

~-'~ii hand, showing its wonders of ar-
chitecture and adaptauron, when the
idea of Goat flasheai upon him so pow-
erfully he cried out to the students,
'Gentlemen, theie is a God, but I
hate him I" Picking up a coral, I feel
like crying out, "There is a God, ana
I adore thim."
Nothing so impresses me with the

fact that cur Goat loves the beauitiful
The most beautiiul ccral of the world
never comes to thuman osserval ion.
Sunrises and sunsett Ihe hangs up br
nauions to look at; he may greein tnre
grass and rouna Lire dew into pear,
and set on fire autumnal lolia.ge to
please moriai signt, out those thuw-
ands of mutes or coral achievenentm I
think nie has had tuilt for his own
delgnt. In these gazieries he a.e
can walk. Tne musrc of mnose ke s
played on by the ners of the wave,
he only canr near. ine suoca of that
whiite and the oloom of that crimson
he alone can see. Having giinitureci
this world ito please Lhe nunaa r~ace
and lttd a glorious heaven to please
the angelic inteU:gen..es, I amn giac
that Zne has plantd thr~.e garuens ofl
the deep to please Lzm:eif. Eu. here
and there Goai allows specimrens cf
submarmne glory to be brouht up an.
set before us for iuab:uie cnes
tion. While I speak tuese great n4-

tions of zoophy tes, meandiunas, esc
madrepores, wi.I ter-acLs for er'u :e,
are bualiamg justsuen. coi as We liaa
in our text. Ine diamo0d mi.sy t
more tare, the crystal may be mon
sparkling, tie cnrysopiase myb
more aoiazr, but the c.Jrr. is the Lonx,
deep, everlasting blu:h Lf tue s.ea
Yet Job, who uznde:.uuud ali kamds o:
precious stones, dec:arts "t.~a tre
beauty and valur uf tae e* ! are
notn.g compared .ifn cr h
religion, ann he pia up. this ca
lIne irmauin and .lasa ta.
jings it aside v ith at th other be ..
tul uutings he has~ heard of aui. c.
out in ecstasy or admianon for
superror quaaities of our r"'.n, 'l
mention 6Inail be made ot caa
Taxe my nand and we. wul~wa

through this bower o tne sea whLo i
show - ou tnat even exqumae corai 2:
not worthy of being campt~red weL
the richer jewe±s 01 a C.er-rtian sont.
The tirst thing that :trees use it. k.i
ing at tne ctraJ is u~s le caus±.e*
like Guon~i, but is an euai
andanoutornn o: a' *. lJK
lyzesia nmere are ree s n~ds .

feet deep andc 1,0 mar±~s :-.Wh
built teserees, ths m

scophytes, th eauos itey v
not sucn worra wnL Guil e9 r
mids as were thn ma-'s 2 u

tuxes ofte sea. W Sm .se Ccati.
amoun.tiing to wat va.- ,' *--a.*,

Who n esuimate- the egtbew
thetume we tneme~ny -e,- u
ounaa:tins c I.hriaas .ed t
time when the redreper-.e iuiu
capstone ol a co'* p -d ws: i
puzzleS all the 'c em'3 IA)to im
ttnrough how mai'y yo un e
lines were buic..g the d.L.-
and Society islanCs and tL: Gr ar
and (G±.Oert gron~. JSa ore
nd wonde..foliiar-cnm auai &

" ; t. i"'
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:1 ri-FE ti) .*.S':OU' t' tnu (:

or 'iir:su c-

5, t-. rouLt wthmu

d it-' s e' Ceo arnount to

.=., e1jhgrc!iiheut. n '~'g I =::i iiLk C,

L~r be; us 'o 'earl, tr'at whichI
.n.! 'ia.If oa c:.;.s: e. ihrtn. chts

o o-± :-f coral ca.h whe ot to
10d.)g irk d ro ten y'as

:r :)O ve£zs «i' oL't co linthint-
<u e' aets. +With )u' c~ai1.- of
Sor ' 1'i ca with t e erring; ua~i-

K cc-- t"- "' e c-nr'ot bare the
m-u, .a' ,3ts ierc tWha

''n t s::t :ti !rnn of B b'e prv. j
i s;p-t te W, c1. t~ i a;, I 'rrt8,

'V. .'. r .. " v ai- f id s d fri znd, D .

"'ibs wi:ell writi :;.
i ofcn: o'~ es prasctatrs, ..:!

CU. r. ~ m1aran had him~

! Zo a lo. me tormen~ted by his
t~2'- 'a'd, t he Lsrd lifted up a

1- a- -rwd ' the anger was corvine

.rung Li'- i o" the ground &n.^dset
u'ov it t ." Patieunce lase that

f P~r cies, tie tAemnian ststesaiau,
eir a mw': put suad hito to his

ow ,r. hurlisaz at i ii epithe-s and
:rriv L thee enit bad bcote
*ark seat h::s sere; =t with a torch
o light hYs entmv back to hisi

n'.~ Pa:ence like that eultizzd
by ti:- Se'-.i:,h proverb wh°_n it says,

I" }sva lost tie 1i_:s. bu--tiere are-
d ~~ tgers tiil." 13.tierice: The sweet-

est SueiLr for ,L soajrest c"1 . the bal
%rce wh.eel for all mental a'.,d moral
oacbh.e.ry; the foot teat trends itc
pstdlity s"ormitst like; the bride

t'othe> s rash ton~ues; the s'ab-
ime i! ..^4i :~ cron C st ie C: Ster

Te tear'C1.ri4 Lt :

tot ex r- s ?'v f&ctnfioi 13Ia' n,
iiho wa. illietohepn"ot ta

Itr t Crner. Ah, my frindsu. hat

set
.

car er. Y(u
:"iL'.Hw Co I l o

I

ut
n t

i tll

er uma c:u, t

S. UuVt ou:as t"usarter. W\tt' di D a I
etI or cd D SeiIt -CC

'1e t:~fl did-a c

ortL~:!r.:re,o~~r .a"f ! V Ucot inl a

co rrrr 'UO,." mas to e
:= i't Goadenloo re t::xu .h

:ariv iS-:ad of th:oug' a'"es-
I -ili ausa"r your quO'in 'v aSk'
so:hw-r. Wnv does I ot Gol (1te outr

t crth--rn and temoerate seas cnc-r-
s L u ear, "Tie water is nut lt
e)uga." There! In anwring "v

questmntyou.ava auswed y'cu:
L n. Hcttc=mate for richest s-ei
mens of ^ ral; hot trouble for t'w j-W
is of the soul Tne cral ti .ers o

ine out from Torre del Grecco nm vr
:rou ht a-hore suh fline sp:cim-e""s as

aire brought out o' tap se-lding suz:_e-
M mis'rtaue. I togk =o ,n i: t.

tropic-l s a, ard there is
t'at looks like blood, and I a-, '-s"
there b-en a great bAtle to':, ihme t'
Sgeming bloed Fcs.ttered all up and
adwn the reefs. It is the l .od o' .e

ca ral. and it mkst: me tiink of t :,s-

-ho come out of gret tribialtin aJ
have their robes washEd whie iu tie
!ood of the Lamb. Bat these get:.s

of easth are nothing to the Ces:;s "

heaven. ' :o menuon shall be m±d:
f cord.i'
Ag:in, I t=l-e your hand, aid we

walk on through this garder of t
sea ard lock more pirticalarly thae
~e did at the beauty of tiie c-'r l. T he
yoet3 have all been issci: ^ "d with it.
Oae of them wrote:
There, with a broad and easy m.oti:c.
The fxn coral sweeps through tae clear

deep sea,
And the yellow and scarlet tufts of the ocean
Are bent like corn on the upla::d lea.

One speithnen of coral is called the
deudrophilia b-cause it is like a tree;
another is called the asirara bersa's-
it is like a star; another is c led ti e
m ia coral because it is like 6be cn-
voiutiones of the ituman brain ; snother
is cdiied fan coral becu.w it is liet.
ist!r-iment you co3l yoursef wi c
i hot day; another spcircu is clmed
.he organ nite coral bet .us- t r.sen=
otes t:. kiing of musical in=s' r-::e. -t

All the :1o vers aid .11 the- shr..s i,-
,he gardens of the lard have t:i±
correspondercies in this garden of the
:ea. C.rralum: It is a synoryro
for beauty. A -d yet there is no bfau
t in the coral compar-d vi:.h cu- re-

:iion. It gives physiognomic beau
y. It does not change the fea'ures.

It does not give features wi'a w":-
the prs -n was rot origi'ni v e-do -

ed, but it s'ts behind the reat f
the honeliest person a hen ten thnt
shirts clear through. Sb t at of te
on f-st aczinuatance you ~:i, of a

nat, "H- is the' homiiest person I ever
sa'," wren, af:.r you came to una r

tand bi-n and his nobility of s, u'
shinirg'hrouzh his csuntensnce, yousaid,"H.is the lovelie-t person I ever
sA." .No ore ever =d a homely

,hristian mother. Whatever try
Ivorld may have thought or her, ther
were two wvho thought mll our fa
ther, w'ho had admired her for 5J
ears, and you, ov~er whom' 215 ben
wihso miany tender mitratioi±

Whea you thi.-k of the aniiels of G.;
nd zour mother amo::g them, eh:
oulii..es them all.
Oh, Lt'-t cur ycurg peOra
~ould ur-derstand that there is no0 Ihim:
that so m~uch beautifies the h±;mas.
ecutenance as the relidon of Jezns
C.hriat It makes everything braut~i
u!. Trouble beautiful. Siczne-ss
beauii-ul. Disaprintmaent be'-utiul
Eerything beautiful.
I take your hand amin :ma walk a
little farther c-n in this gardeni of the
seanid I notice the dura silty ci 1;o
won of ihe coral. Montgomnry s---t
ofit. He says, "Frail were th
forms, ephemeral their lives, t ir
misoniry imperishable." Rani on
areinsects so smoall they are inivisible.
and yet they buit the Appeniees and6
they planted for theirorvn toonurn-n
the cordilleras. It takes 187,00J 000
ofthem to make one grain. Cora
arechanging the investigation of the'
sea,saying to the commerce of t-:t

world, 'Take this charanel." 'T ike~
that channel," "Avoid tho~obher c; au-
nel." Animnalcules beatit g back the
Atantic and Pacifis seas. If the ic-
sec's of the cean .have built a reel
1,0010 milies long, who keows but tha'.
t-ey may yet build a reef 3 000O milei.
long, arnd thus that by one s'.ote

bridge Europe shall be uoit-d w±-i
thisconTinent on one side and byv a±±
other stone bridge Asia will be u±ield
with this c~ntinevt on the other side,
and the tourist cf the world, wi hua.
theturn of a steamer's wheel er thec
sp-esd of a ship's sail, may gosa
aroand the world. a-nd thus be fuLfill
tdthe prophecy, "Thtre shall be noc
mre sea."
B-at the durability of tie the corai'
werk is nct at all to be cnmpared wit,.
thedurability of our work fir God
Thecoral is going to crum"e in th-

fres of the latt day, but -u wor- -:,r
God will endure fonv r.~ ~ote
discouraged man ever lived than Bee
hovsn the ereat mnusical c mpos
er.Unm-rci'ully criticis-d - br:-th

artim and his muisic some-i -uF s r

jeed D~eaf f'or 2t years an ue
enhis way to Vieaua to o' is o.' a' d
od ing at a very plan hou" by the

&ened a musical i srament~at -

ILged and sang with great ent.s
mea and one of the numb.ors ne

randoovn their c-es wh~l~e toev a

andplay.e. B-e vn ..:a in
theroom, too deaif to hear the '4 3

was curtous to kxno wa--nt - n
music that so "veroo 't red the .w
whet the~go thro'a-a he' reec
ad tckthefolio ia Lih

founTd if was his ow m sic-B -

et's 'Sympho'n- in -. .a h c.
-:at,"I wrote tht1~!" e ns K-h
sitami stood obash" Jo fid at a~

-:orlookit-- gue-n was tIsae
p:sar. Bat '- uent- i L 1-at h
aive. A Cever -iz-t mat at
-nd norelief cau. cc stY --e'

~a ew darshe did at j-t
r-' expira a he too.k ti1e -- .ofs

aephew,' wh"o ha- bse t -na
asd arr-ved, raytt.g, "Aera U
ml, I must uave bdl s'-r: tsl-'.
Por Be--thoven: lis wo'rk stil 'i
a-d i te twentiet ce: .uyi u.

iter app'rciaedi th-~i: w.2s i..
ieteens, adaslv24 a ta-::e-is.
erth and oicam--ra to p~'y o.r sa
cro oi""'e B roeSt :3s
~canis wil bD: tte encha~ae

Uu:.you are no1±cm0 r m

~av--tot ee.:soti .: rea:'

....r -'";aly fdo usu' e f.

addi T?-t so~:.1 -as.tic
1i.4 Im whil Le CCim a co;.sci.

ciacne and~m-.v e:p op.-. to n
the g'ae of' a glorcus a±-ndtimh
hereafter. Tne lunhas~e of tihi een
tury will sing throiugn all the ce. a-

:r ss at ..o w ie we ace dota.
:a dli y "_ ' y .1 s a p p o n th :"' r sp -d'n f

d:'heris a oa o r y~e-

u (L10.,')ri 1
'
"

{

r
n t: edro d*4,

bsi

.rav ideds, 1 remYi.c1*t"

'S 'W
s'~it n- a r't1ow Idu

r"see i...rP : i - !. is i w; d

e .l he :nas tn - c-

~edui O.1 -.e e rtb whatrki t o

rbut - t I y at 1c pi:
:t, ar: e !

,
i

: sa, .. .,s toe t hi ro a l bnhietet r-.

es :wra. on heayn utd t' my cril
.~ en :nr to on fuis ree nrarur I

11 r-'1 d. ncra li of us. ut nion-
n v , Go.n to ;-l1 1hto-.e o:e ite''

i i ' e ' - Itic pi: o o: tie
ceist'roor' P c as! B er e

d e .avt:::vt t and uepul fhn grea
i le. The m as'oionst-nd mn-

terium r o the euth, what did they
da but stark teir great cars-es
cross the !aId and l.ve heir ska e

.s thrOuh e atr eisra whi e the corai
ines went on heavig u op tie isiad-
11 cwvred with fre age and verdur?
- er bea coralie han a m: esodo.
-.nT)v I amn tr ii g to make o::e little

:raJii e. t poy pplas out oft te
-.ave that t-nit-s it carb-ina e of limne,
L:rd with that bilds up ifr on insec-

tiie masonrF. Sa out of the wave of
iur' I trIce the sat; cut of tf the
,ru se te a htaehiu u cut of your

I C t I t:: e :hern d, anid
<"ut of them sitte e r I ma ke this

*o ra,hic' I pray nay not be dis
o n- d in the day when G d makes

heis

Little thins d cdt. great 'thirs.
Athat trem :ndos career of the Lsd

N pole:n hatgir..g -n ilha h.and .of
.- crake ;:an whl-o, on n of ca r .A-rer.
-en railwxay;., caught hi-n as ht- w. s

Mia\ at eaen thar cs of a lirn
mi.The bat.tle of Du::bar was d.,

eided against the S..o h bcause their
:najc e3 bai given out. Ageregatio'n
of littl e tinmgs that pe:1 down er bui d
up. W hen 'an army or a reg imen
comele to a bridge. rimy are alwsys

-mrand-d to break ranks, for their
muarueola t:eA will d-str~y the

.strorn est bridg-- A bridgi at An.zi-
r. "-'nce, and a b:idze at Br::ugh
'n. E !ar;d wejt down b caus: the

i'rl .t kept saep while crois;ng.
.ir'gtinLs of telp'.atio.n, a zreg..-

i.mjis srrot, a g~gations Uo as
,L uits a;gre;gatiens o se-H sa rihces
-e e makt the irresist ble power to

demolish or to uplift, to destroy or to
save sittecausfs and grat results
2hristianity was introduced into Ja
on by the faiiig over:;oard of a

coc'-t Bible from a snip in the harbor

Vritten cn the fLy l a of ore of m;
b:oks by one whom G:(d took t> h;:u
eef out of oar househ:old were th;
., )rving words. I do not know who:j

e..mpos-d them. Perhaps she con-
, os-d th m h-rself:

"ot a :parrow filleth but its G ddoth kocw,
Just as when his mandate lays a monarch

low:
Not a leriet waveth but its God doth see.

Tuink not, then, 0 trembler, God forgetteth
thee:

For morepreoious surely than the birds that

is .. F'.,her's imare to a fatir's eye.
17ea thine hai's ~are nurabered, i rust him,

fail and free.
Cast thy care upon him. and he'l case for

thee.I

For the God thsat planted in thy breast a

On his sacred tables doth thy namne enroll.
heer thine heart, thou trembler, never

f.ait ales be.
Ie that marks the sparrow will remembera

thee.

Oh, beenacure.d ! Da not any m'in
nry, *dy wo-k is~s Smarll." Do not
mny womnan say: "My work is so
iuiiiant. I cannot di anyttavr~
or the uobejidiez o! God's kio do-u."
Yau can, R-anemnber the coral>ng.
A Ohrist'an m~other sat suvvng a gar
sent. a' d 'er .little girl waneJ to
h'ip her. and s> s:nesexred on anohber
.ece o' the sa-negarmentatd rought

i to Ier mnoth.er, a-.d the work was
or-et'd. It was imperec: and had

:c be all taken cut agatn. But did the
nother chte the child 0 1. no. .She

etid, 'S'e wanted to help me, and
The dld as well as she c 'ild " .andso
mxe mother ble-d t-:e child, atd
while she blesee: the c' ild sn-e
tLought of herre~f :ard said: ,Pe'laps
it may be so witi my poor work at
the last. God will zcok at it. It ay
e very imperfect, artd I knoe it is-
ery crooked. He may have to take
all out. But~he knows that I wafnt

.o serve hin, and he kaoors it is the
bst that I can do."

six Lives List.
A saecial dispatch from Bermnuda
e-prt an accident at sea on the ship
Vaidon, in which six lives were lost.

Chte Vanla', which is on a voyag
fom CaraitY to St. Jojhn', N. B , has
out in there with a lss of sail. She
r-prts that on thie 20:h inst.. the fore-

y ard suddenly parttd and fell on the
deck. A numberof mern were at work
a the riggiag at the ti:L~e a' d others
were on deck etorediately below. 0
*:e men vtho were carried down by

t ee aligyar', or were struck, ;hr~ereustntly kiied sod thxee others
who too~k chaznces t e-caling by juo.
i-uito tre sea' were drowaed. 0.

tne day be'ore th's accidtt on.e of tne
*:ew w'as killed by f Jii'i from aloft
.o th- deck The ship V.:ico belo1ns

ci Yarmouth, N S.

Lier a ip -su: rf vir me that e&6
it: t anty io heu-s, the committee
-* rules of the~ s-na,- and hcuse of

qr'or gia a *h c*uia1 rtar.nts~

a ye bsea Ortssa- 0on~ the part C'
.irsty st-tes"u -1 h o di'eland tha:

a- gui bring' the mtatter u' Ot
eI flor s dem-i vote~ uu5s t*"

-prs erlt dwa .g.io This fr ght

hioli' jist. 'and bre rs i-n1 th ir

- n"ninL 1 run~ i. t:ereisn-
1 igte --ru Icem'tr of' con
-, s -ae voc ; ' itis a quas-

, iniintemi.-~.-c.: ra CLI
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SOT AND LY CED.
A NEGRO WHO KI .LED A CONlC'TABLE

THE V!; r;iM.

EON, dPt "lin Dc or o: :he J 1'.-story of :.:vo

o:- L2.:'3 up .o ta

2ur Ly:Che U;:

^T:: e wst k l :-

nTae-..iy n'to .T

rube are -e'.u: ofI t:e kri c ~o
Cr eb r l Je sf.-
iWil is-:.- C}u:7 on hr

I. -er. of th e co .be ,;w

Phill:p T''n -'d t} : 't e of ";
tro yu n-. S wo

v:ited the Fc'--e of to' r1 d r

p atied from ti-ne uotim'e t -.t tep-
ole of t1h vici.:ity wre u : oriad
ip. Ir wqs not tbought 1a- a
urther violence would fo'low, but
,u:h vie vs hive , ot pro- n c..e.
! will be rene^nered ib t in tie

notiua rffrsy air:et:rartd .t th-tiix
i; ,as thouxght uti.t btai P -tn ind
t'o negro were kiiild outri t it n'
g.ems that only Poeman w--. kiled -d
that the regro, slthough r'ort:ii

,euiunded, did not die cf his iju -

The whole aifeir took p.re at
Pr.c.s store in Geraetowna ciunty.
Toe regro, S m Tu:r'r, w siot
'hr up h the abdomnvr and it was said
coald only live a fe bours. Af wis
out in a small ou.i:ose re. Irice's
ore and there her ii:e ri o - .een

i% and death unil Tuesday ever i.
c hen it was dsc d d o r-move in to
-to county jasil at Kta t:.e. He- s_ i
been inder a strong guard from the
t.ime cf tue shooting utiii thk-n, whoa
the magistrate crdtered nim carried t;
K:ngstrce jsi1 arnd he was cu' in the
-re of Cannon, Dan is and H-lzeldpn
vho were rp.ciasiy d.utizad to carry
And deliver Turer to the ::h r:[ a.

E in:-s ree. Acctordi 1y hit b'ft:y was
,Ja.c:d on a u attrss ad tu: ii a

*agon and the f1tal jurcey b g :

the trip es made wrhout ica-et,
the party arriving at Kingsree about
10 o'cl:ck p. m., a- d roiag throu;,ti
town direct to ti jiil,

It seem-s that 'h j nOer was nct in at
the time and one r~r perhaps, t7: of

the deputies wet to hunt him. H-
wat found a' las: a:nd. went direct:- t.,

th j-il, but b-fore he c uld get to L

oricoLer he heard a vAley of pista
shots outlide thitgate leaning to the
isila d by the timie he and ttie gunad
ot to the negro be had breatacd bhi
ist. Tae depu:y wo bad the ne!ro
i' charge sles tihat a cry -c. of mnn
came bvye wago.i we:re T:rner lay
dnd with pistois shot him to dea.a

Some of the pistols must have beec
oisced directly against the negr('
emple, judging from t1.e gast mad-

in his head. de must have died in
stantly and without a stragle.
The negro was lyie o: his back and

coked f.erfect'v natural and as calm
is if a.deep. H" seemied to have bled
v.ry lutle and dea'h was no doaut a

relief frorn hii suiffrigs. Tne on ly
regret is that if this hdl. to on done it
--ould have been miu;h be ter if he
-ad been rho; to insw:: dc-a h i ive
minut-s alter be kiild Pusosi. 'te
earo was accompanied by his w.ie,
rother and '0o othtr negrO -s. on his

j >uraey to j4il a:nd they were in v* hi
cl-s witbia 10 bards of him when he
4as shot t->ceth. Sam Turrer never

uttered a groan. H s wife screamed
out they, '-My God. tfey have shot
my husrand an: kided h-m." The
:erYos then turnzd rcu:.d ana
drove rapidly awsy, Lever untering a

word.
This whole di~ievity, it is claimed

by some, was br..ught on by a w~t
an tellingi the ntgro that itwas lef:

. him wbether he went rcrcot w the
rial wher Post'n arrested' him. This
man is a Mr. P! ice, who kes store in
Gcrge:.own cjaty. The whole ecm
:nunity7 seems to be down on Pri.g
so much so that he has locked up is
sore adsusended briess at d vmet
to the sher iff of G orgetoon cousy
a±d su-recndered himself, for ier of
bodily harmn bein d e him. P:Ice,
from all .hat can b- learned retud ua
sisly in giving ad.:ee whn a ns did.
especially w'ih the t-wo men in ques
tin as they were ba men cf pet:.r
fJ pby sigue a::d somnewhait quick to
anger. Yet we can but osiieve thai
Mr. Price never for a mnomentthiuch
of the coi~s'quen::es or what mirht
happen. Pub:ie opinion reems to bie
somewhat divided about Mr. Pricis
acion.
There is still t-not~'r cosectrmea iu

tis unfortunate aiair, and he is 2

'ung negrro who~ was at the t'ny
when it happened and he was seen
with a club and some think th5-.:
struck Poston while he was attempt.
ing to arrest Turner. I1-i is safely in
jail at this p.l>.ce a.nd will be cor.-
veyed to Georg.etown jail to be tried ni
the nazr term of the cuamrt. The c-ro
ner empaneiled a jury of ir quest here
~ednesday with J N. lBaanmer as

forman, who found that the rnegro
Sam Turnercanne to his deat . by a

pistol ball or balls shot by some per
on or persons to the jiy unknown.-
State.

The Cune of the N..tiar.

The danger to our perp'etuity e.sa
government of a brave andi free pc-
pe are not exat. llhey are w't:.
in and are laig-ly the legacy of the
late war. Ia 1Sil tre pa is...n
rll a'..cuate-i to $33 000 000 but im
fl off nyve milliorns ia tue t s- vet
years. This passini .12etrss $31.-

Ot00,000 paid outaLd five rmcre 9~:t;.
ironied for nat I ear, witat 200JucJ
wore aplicanitsU-elrmni aroua ae

pubic duas. Aliais idt ey think-
a g"pe ple out it h; no yet al e e

r.k:.~ wol une fr ee'e:

for ie natiou to hav paid fi~ p:c
or th rgroes. L e vii e.*rneo d

fr, Pr- s cd-'t Ei ,ofH i di
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A NOBLE MEMORY.

A .-mum'nt E::icd to a Hercic Young
Laidy.

Lxreltdb.r
A mere'hatic story was never

ha;: ih.t which is related by Mr.
G Fi-d. TLe incident is the he-
Sdeat"h of Mrs. Frauces Heaton

to whose memory a marble
,r; . s bcen erected in Spar.

ur ucaty, S. C., with the in-
p-.io. : "S** died in defense of Her

\ r. Field says:
N is h~ave been written on the

;- de_,ds of good and great men'a.ve 'ived en- died; of other
-.s ni charity, of valor, of honor,
-. ri)ti n, of sacrific , of success,

c., and by none of them has more
done to distinguish them for

ids of dring or of greatness, or en-
e them to more lasting monument
rn is Me. Fiances Hea'on Woodard

( cti m of "Devil" John Moore,
f armnburg ccucty, S. C,) who
dn def-use of her virtue. From

1a ebid ot S ;ears she lived with, as
on the family, the clerk of court,

ari'F, judge of probate and the treas-
utr of P.ekens county, S. C., and the

two years of her life with the wri-
tecr. My intimate acquaintance with

erand personal knowledge of her
c yacier prompts me to write of her.

"V hile living with us an older sis-
ter carpe to our house to get her to gow.it±hher and a younger brother to

aiaburg county, where they had
omie reives with whom her sister
r pos-ed to her that they should make

t1ir Lome and all be together, as
;-vweread had been living sepa-

r.. tna principal part of their lives.
Frances entered a strong protest
a.aiast her sister's plan, but finally
S:e. dd a.d consented to go, telling
er sister that she nad a good home,Ss well satidied and did not wish to

icave us. I told her she could remain
Slith us as long as she wished to and

that I would treat her just as I did my
augg.ers. She was honest, industri

ous and always pleasant. I met her
at E aley, S. C.. the day she left the
couctry, paid her $24, a balance I was
aue her. She was traveling alone and

.svas afoot. She expected to travel
t ;slve miles that afternoon and com-
p;ete her journey the next day, some-
hiiig over 30 miles in all.

'iOn her way about noon the next
d.ty she called at the residence of the
mnatn. MMore, to get directions on her

Moore toid her of a near wayitrough a large body cf forest timber-
e:i .aad to the road leading to her des-

.ion and proposed to accompany
her to the road, as there was only a
aim, unused trail through there. She
inaignaatly refused to allow him to
accompany her, told him positively
nat he should not go with her, and

as the proof goes to show that was the

until her dead, robced and mutilated
oudy was found by the buzzards.
Wnen found her money and jewelry
a--re gone. A reliable man who saw
tohe oidy before it was removed, and
wi ano took part in the lynching,
'ulu me that her tread, mutilated form
vi.n iher hair pulled out and scattered
around and her clothing torn to
satrees, was the most horrible sight

s eyes ever beheld. All the sur
t rou- diigs went to prove most conclu-
sively tuat she fought till she died
,apicion at once rested upon 'Devil'
Jha More,' as. he wasakcown, and
e, When caught, carried conclusive

proof o. his guilt, of the struggle or
Datue ae had been engaged in with

"The entire countiry turned out to
ass in capture and lynching of
t e demonl. It was some twenty-four
or taifty-six nours before he was cap-
urd. H::r body had lain about three
*ays udoe being discovered. Wheni
caughtr be was carried to the battle
r~oun'd and there without any dis

usin the presence of a thousand
nas, hie paid the penalty, which
a neatrtily approved by everybody.
ue e among strangers, yet among

sen~ds wnto gave her bcdya decent
~ilad erected a marble monument

'- ter~memory as one who 'Died in
De's of H-r Virtue.'

"aho has done more to entitle them
to a great name, or to a lasting monu-

metSe joined the Baptist church
whui'- living with us. That was one
casze of deserved lynching justidied by
veybxdy. Mtoore was a white man

.eithr a family-wife and seven cil-
drei. The murder and lynching tock
place in Spartan burg county, South
JWrolina, in 1879,"

A Brave Southern Woman,
Summtn r Hill, close to Sttudley Va.,

is a vaiy intei esting place, built over
100 y ears ago, and was the arena of
much active wa.rfare about the year
1863. Mrs. Newton resides there, the
*aoow of Capt. William B. Newton, a
scho~ly gentlemen and brave comn-
aman.der of cavalry in Gen. Fitzhugh
L e's brigade, who was killed at the
camle of Culpepper Court House. He
V7e, a brother of the late Bishop John
tBrk narough Newton, who died las.

eesion Day. Summer Hill was ta-
na fr headquarters by Gen. Grant,

.and there he held a council of war
sri:h (.en. Hancock and Gen. McIDo;ell, Gen. Graat told Mrs. Newtcn
Le w;'as exoectiog an attack, and that
a ba~tle would De foughit under her
very rooftree, and added:

"I adivite you strongly, madam, to
go over into Kmzg Wi.liam countywith your little children. I will be
lahd to furnish ycu an ambulan~ce and

safegtuard to cross the lines."
She ans eered : "No, I prefer to

.st .y hee This old home is all I hr' e
Lit, and if its fa:.e is to fall down it
hiave to fall on my head. I can put
-he cbildren down in the potato cellar,
.aLd, g- :: ral, if you should get scarea
mwn the firag begins, you can go
da there with them."

G:-n. Grant laughed heartily and
siU: "Have your own way, madam.IY.ou are brave enough." After the
*..r wa~s cverhe ii qarired very partica-
Iiriy of ht r, and expressed the hope
-.n.it sht camre cut all right.

D.. be Fooik d, Farmers.
Mr. Shepperson says: "Unless prices
.vatce ryaterially by January 15

'. e:re will, of Lecessity, be avery large
euctin the acreage of the next

c :tt(oi crop. As soon as such an in-
*e .urtailmnent of screage is per-
-eisevdetthe spinners will un
duedyb n- so~freely as to spoedily
.b a 75,000O bale s of indicated

sutrgis and. to advance pr'ces to a
ua ee plane. In the mean-

ue.~snether prices advance or not
ort ne-a no y and the time fcr making
er~A tions for the new crop, the ex-

eereceo tisfall should maksit
uam should rixt year give less

Ccc~i, to cottoR and more to fO4nd
Idfohra.e crops." Therefore there is

* .cney to be made this very winter by
be vavr re ilatioui to reform. Good
'. teztijns will bring two dividends in

1S98 .f fic'iy held.

5'uned Himaeli inJa.
.A sieial fro-m EtPaso, Texas, siys.
m:r Eegish. a prisoner in the jail
is.-,-3 was bund to anth at tnat

oce vegerday. He attemoted to
lu-ij way out of jailand thewood-

en strctuare was barecd up before he
edbe- rescuedJ. He was placed in

ji byo th'e Ranrgers on the charg.e of
u o g wg stola property rzto the
State. He was lately a resident of El

TWENTY INJURED.
CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION BROUG9T

TO ABRUP r END AT ASHVILLE.

Falled :o swab C noon When Star ad H -

load Thirty Ponnds Yowder Were igni-
1ed SI cke ing.icene Follows Many will

L ,a Ey sight.

A crowd of 100 or more men and
boys were firing a C-ristmas salute
from an old cannon on the outskirts
of Ashville, Christmas, when a can of
30 pounds of powder exploded in the
thick of the crowd. Thirty or forty
persons were injured, but none fatal-
ly. The cannon was fired several
times and then Joseph Finch, an em-

p!oyee of the Southern railway, pick-
ed up the powder can and began to re-
load the cannon. The gun had not
teen swabbed and the moment the
tiny stream of powder struck the heat-
ed metal there was a flash and the
powder exploded with a report that
made the earth tremble. A moment
later there was a scene that made sick
the hearts of those watching from a

nearby hill. In the smoke that rose
from the explosion they saw human
beings run blindly here and there
over the bill, falling and rising only
to fall again, as they frantically rush-
ed about, blinded and powder-burned,
madly trying to extinguish their fl im-
ing clothing. Those who were unhurt
ran to the aid or the unfortunate ones,
smothering the flaming garments cr
cutting the clothing from their bodies.
One man was blown or rolled com-
pletely down the high bluff 200 feet,
nearly to the river.
People in the neighborhood ran to

the scene of the explosion and the
work of giving assistance to the in
jured began. The hill was dotted with
blackened groaning figures, some of
whom lay almost perfectly nude. A
number of the injured were able to
walk from the scene, while others
were provided andgentle hands placed
the more seriously wounded on them
and conveyed them to an old residence
n'earby, which was improvised into a

hospital.
STARVATION IN CUBA.

Horrible spectacle of Women and Child-
ren Dying from Hanger.

Advices from Washington states
that a case of the most profound dis
tress prevails among many thousands
of people in Cuba. Starvation not
only impends but is an actual fact,
The president has been informed of
the facts from sources whose credita-
bility cannot be doubted. He had
gone to the length of his constitution
al power in calling the state of affairs
to the attention of the American peo
rle. The state department has used
all of its authority to mitigate the
conditions there, and the letter to the
public sent out by secretary Sherman
tne day before Onristmas pointed out
the way to further alleviate the mis-
erable condition of the reconcentrades
Today the sum of $5.000 was received
by Assistant Secretary Day from
certain charitably disposed people
whose names are not disclosed, and
this sum will be remitted by telegraph
early tomorrow morning to Consul
General Lee for disbursement among
the more pressing cases. It is hoped,
oy the department of state that the
American people will come to the
r-lief and that promp .ly by subscrip-
tions of money, clothaing and supplies
of various kinds. The newspapers are
expected to lend a generous aid in
c Irrylsg forward this movement.
The machinery for distribution has
beein provided by the state department
and Consul General Lee has under-
taken, with the aid of the American
consular officers in Cuba to give per-
sooal attention to the alieviation of
distress by the distributing of the gifis
of the American people.
Onae line of steamers plying between

New York and Havana, the Ward
Line, it is said, has undertaken to for-
ward snv cozntributions of goods to.
General Lee at Havanna, and it is be-
lieved that the American railroads will
do their part by carrying the 'goods to
the seaboard. The Spanish authori
ties have consented to remit all duties
on relief supplies so forwarded. The
state department directs that they
be sent direct to Consul General Lee,
either money by draft or check or
goods. Consul General Lee tonight
cabled the state department just what
is wanting at this juncture, and his
list is ss follows: Summer clothing,
second-hand or otherwise, nrincipally
for wcomen and children; medi
ines for fever, including a large pro
portion of quinine; hard bread, coin
meal, bacon, rice, lard, potatoes,
beans, peas, sal fish, principally cod
fish, and any canned goods and espec
ially condensed milk for the starving
children. Money will also be useful to
secure nurses, medicines and for many
other necessary purposes

Caring for the Fatherless.
The following excerpt from the re-

port on the condition of the Epworth
orphanage for the conference year
just ended will prove interesting: The
value of our plant is now estimated at
$30,000. Mxaterial improvements have
been made according to our needs and
means. Last year we had the misfor-
tune to lose by a storm our barn and
stables, just before they were com-
pleted. They were again rebuilt, and
again destroyed, this time by fire. In
the conflagration we lost our entire
outfit of wagons, farming utensils,
provisions and some live stock. They
have been rebuilt a second time. A
girls' dormitory with 14 rooms has
eea built of brick, and furnished,
and furniture has been added to the
other dormitories.- A laundry and a
temporary dining room have ben
built and par ially furois bed. Oi r
printing plant has been enlarged. Aig
at a cost of $5 293 02. We are porpar-
ed to furnish emplcymnent for our
children in the printing department
under the superintendency of a c im
petent foreman. The farm for cause'-
beyong our control has not been e~s
re.unerative this year as it was last
ear-but it has done fairly well- Tbe
fnancial report o& the superintendent,

properly audyted, is satisfactory. We
have had cash receipts from all ra-
aorces amounting to $10,242 02,
Merchandise and other donations esti-
mated at $1, 925,33. The printing de-
prtment y ield1ed a net profit of $332.-
57, all of which has been j idfciously
expended except a small oalance in
hand. We have now 67 children un-
der the care of the orpanage, whose
wants-physical, mental and spiritual
-have been carefully and tend-rly
supplied. Several of the children
have professed conversion, and they
na :e joined the church. The children
generally erjjy good healt5o, and ap
pear as baopy and as wdl bshaved as
yu may find children in most paren-
tal homes.

A Mania for Murder.

J. W. Bennett, State Attorney at
Brunswick, Ga., will bare to proscu e
ayomeu white man by the name of
Curtis Higginbotham, who seems to
have inherited a mania for tilling
negroes. Directly after the war Ben
nett's father was assassinated by a ne-
gro, and Higginbotham's father killed
the assassin. That seemed to give him
a love for the business and he killed
several more. Now his son has killed
two in cold blo~od, and apparently
whnnt cansa
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KILL'.) BY BAD W 1SKEY,
THE FATE CFA TWiLVE-YE/R-OLD

BOY IN cREENV!LLF 3. C

Secmingly a P.i ess -- A Single
Drnught cf Da k CO.iner Whikey Ap

peary to Have Duna ;hr Pusi.era.
A little boy j ist 12 years Old was

recently foua d ad in the stable of J.
B. Thomanson, on Br; a 3tre2., Gac-
ville. His death Ui only aas;:ee tr;. -

edy of the Dark Corner, for the little
fellow was raised in that sec'ion. and
he died frcm the effects o 1113s whis-
key. Joe Turner, toge her with his
two little nephews, came to town and
put up for thes night at Taomason's
feed stable. The elder Turner is a
bloated. heavy set fellotv, with a face
as villainous as could be wanted on

any stage in heavy tragedy. He is
always more or less intoxicated, and
it is only with considerable difieulty
that an intelligent answer can be got-
ten from him. Turner states that the
dead boy, Odell Turner took only one
drink of whiskey on the road, but he
had had nothing to eat since early
morning. After prssing the Poe mili,
Odell went to sleep, and he was not
aroused after reaching town Tre
uncle was very much utnde: the infia-
ence of whiskey, and patd no atten.-
tion to him. This morning thesmall-
er boy tried to wake his causiu, but
found him dead. The man and
two boys slept together in the
wagon, and it is plobable that
the boy died early in the night.
The bedy of the dead boy showed very
oainly the signs of alc holism, and
Dr. W. G. Bramlett, who testified be-
fore the coroner's inquest, gate that as
the cause of his depth without an

examination of the iuternal orans.

Oa drink of Dark C 'rner vhtskey
may have been sufficient to cruse
his death, as he had not had anything
to eat since a very early breakfast, and
ihis uncle states that he was not ad-
dcted to the use of waiskey.

Place to Ecom~mzs.
Now that the members of rte hecuse

and senate are talking so loudly of
economy in public expenditures, it
may be interesting to look over ti~e
bill that appripriates money for the
salaries, clerk hire and contingent fees
of the senators and r- nr'.soa ives. It
cost Uncle Sam $3 654,421 a y-ar to
have his laws mace. a.nd dvei± we take
into consideration the la's he gets
and especially those he dorft get for
this enormous outlay, it s as iiks a
bad bargain. It de $450,00 obs
the salary of the seoato s atd $1 8(3-
000 to pay members ud d'deg tes to
the house ofmrpreenta-ivf s, i.ciudtg
the speaker. Milaa'e ser senators
amounts to $45 000. a e&tr ar.d fer
representatives $130 000, ar-d :s mucat
more for every ext ra sesson. This
year the amount will he tttice as much
as usual, as the menrbsrs always vote
themselves mileage for the extra ses-
sins. The vice president spends,.as
president of th~e senate, and exclusiva
of his salary, $5.463. Tue c'1alon of
the senate gets $900 per annum for a
benediction of toree mi::utes iength
delivered on the average times a
week about five montras oat of the
year. Congress appropriates annually
for the cfficeof the~ secretary of t-e
Senate, for clerk hire only $66,097-
For clerks and mnessengers to commtit-
tees the senate is alloi "1$102 220.
The former receives from $2,000 to $3,
000, while the latter, whose auties are
in the some cases also cleica, out in
most cases merely meuial, receive
from $1,440 per annum up. Etch
senator, not achairman of a c~mmit-
tee, is provided with a cleik. wrhom he
appo~nts from his family as a rule, or
if he has no relative wno- waots the
position it generally goes to samC m.rd
heeler or politiciani f~rm iis heome
State. These podions of mseger
and private secre:ary (or c erl:] are
much covered. Tne-y are siceres of
h fiest water. Tne incaTmoes s

paid by the annum ond; bwork acout
Semnths out of the year en it
average. There are a i.uocuerofe.
memers of the nouse wvho aresa
have been messenrer3an c&er'a de
senators' c~ebi~ are paid $1,500 cet

ar.numn, audx as there are ninetv :'
trs an~d only fifij ive comen.wes,
hiriy five are or.avi led, :ada ~a p:'
pria'on of $52 0001 to pay them is
annually made.

No fl.;ey a ,.tono

Fr the inforsna'ion of Gose of one

o~a penplewnose devo~ioasto
rnofntlism is so' ari-tt as to catuse

theto see proseerity aaai
we qaote from Mr Afeda3 -,
son, in his book. "' :- oac ,

which bas jist been od '

haps I have innsigae~iwa a

fully and fatil adI~a"'ldi
acdiies as an.) one. ..nd I £lseA 3

fledthat at presen prina wto cot-

ongrower in a th ,usa gro d re

alze the ar'ual cos af r'ee
his coion." Mr. a' pyn->aisi~a
gold man, too.-Sh

Dr. Clay tor's£avie :s c cod There
should be no sto 'g fnono
anywere in t e &: T. I- ud be
insisted uponl in ev~er co'-nui y.
Qurpeople 'ave ban s- .o wi'rtat
tnemenaCeCo smallp x t~wav v fev
weeimt pt thsal'. I is

80easy and to c:-eapa p.r e .u. .a hat
no one can have ex:use 'o.r jt umgII
it. A vaccine point c ssbtorla1
cents and one mayi in.a'a. LiLs If
in five minutes. Qae scrne'cs ot a

physician are uztneocsairy, certaioliy
for adults. All that is, Leeded is a

littlecomlmon sense ard tar kr 'lecge
that the vaccire is pnre.-State.

A Dreaim 0- e v.

A Deeiing, Me., a an, Tnem.s Bra-
ihy,lost a diamnond. cut o a ring rc-
nty and was ,rocryio7 attoot u e

loss,when one night he dr m'ced he
sawthe jewel in tre .oids et a ruig in
thehouse. The next morning he
ent to the rug. andt sure enough,

therewas the diamaon.d.-


